Letter & Number Sets

Designed for use with soft metals such as aluminum, pewter, Alkemé, copper, brass, and sterling silver. The following Letter & Number sets and Premium Stamp are packaged in ImpressArt® patented storage cases.

No. 41.110 Juniper Numbers, 3mm............. $22.00
No. 41.111 Juniper Uppercase, 3mm............ 60.00
No. 41.112 Juniper Lowercase, 3mm............ 60.00

No. 41.113 Melody Numbers, 3mm............. $22.00
No. 41.114 Melody Uppercase, 3mm............ 60.00
No. 41.115 Melody Lowercase, 3mm............ 60.00

No. 41.116 Deco Numbers, 1.5mm............. $22.00
No. 41.117 Deco Uppercase, 1.5mm............ 60.00
No. 41.118 Deco Lowercase, 1.5mm............ 60.00

No. 41.119 Lollipop Numbers, 4mm........... $22.00
No. 41.120 Lollipop Uppercase, 4mm.......... 60.00

Basic Letter & Number Sets

The economical entry-level value option, perfect for the beginner.

Set includes: Uppercase 3mm Basic Stamp Set, 1lb metal stamping hammer, steel stamping block and 5 aluminum practice blanks.

No. 41.101 San Serif Stamping Kit, 3mm ....... $45.00
No. 41.100 San Serif Uppercase, 3mm ....... $20.00
No. 41.103 San Serif Lowercase, 3mm ...... $20.00
No. 41.102 San Serif Numbers, 3mm ......... $10.00

Premium Stamps

Specifially designed for use with stainless steel and other hard metals. Premium stampers are offered with a lifetime guarantee.

No. 41.104 Bridgette Numbers, 3mm........ $27.50
No. 41.105 Bridgette Uppercase, 3mm...... $75.00
No. 41.106 Bridgette Lowercase, 3mm...... $75.00

No. 41.107 Newsprint Numbers, 3mm ...... $27.50
No. 41.108 Newsprint Uppercase, 3mm.... $75.00
No. 41.109 Newsprint Lowercase, 3mm.... $75.00
Texture Packs
Create an endless array of patterns and textures using the ImpressArt® Texture Stamper (No. 41.444) and Texture Stamp Packs

Border Stamp Packs
Frame stamped creations with border blanks and stamps.

Design Stamp Packs
Explore new avenues for expression with ImpressArt’s selection of detail rich design stamps. These stamps are designed for use with softer metals; such as, aluminum, pewter, Alkemé™, copper, brass and sterling silver.
Enamel Marker
Finish off your hand stamped jewelry and make your message pop. Available in convenient applicator marker.

No. 41.401 Applicator Marker, Black ..........$8.00
No. 41.402 Stamp Enamel, 1.1 oz. ..........8.00

Stamp Sticker Book
Stamp evenly in straight lines, around curves, and in patterns with ImpressArt’s handy stamp guide.

No. 41.404 Stamp Sticker Book ..........$5.00

Steel Blocks
Provide the ideal work surface for metal stamping as well as shaping and flattening of metals. Block include protective rubber feet.

No. 41.405 Steel Block (Large) 100mm x 100mm ........ $24.00
No. 41.406 Steel Block (Small) 50mm x 50mm ........ 12.00

Rubber Block
Ideal for use under steel blocks to reduce noise or for setting delicate parts.

No. 41.407 Jewelers Rubber Block, 100 x 100mm .......... $6.00

2-Hole Punches
These handy 2 hole punches are perfect for creating holes from 1/16” to 1/8” in your discs and findings. Works on most metals up to 1.2mm thick.

No. 41.460 2 Hole Screw Down Punch (Small) Pierces 1/16” & 3/32” holes ............... $15.00
41.461 1/16” Replacement Punch .................................... $3.00
41.463 3/32” Replacement Punch ...................................... 3.00
No. 41.464 2 Hole Screw Down Punch (Large) Pierces 5/32” & 1/8” holes ............... $12.00
41.465 5/32” Replacement Punch .................................... $3.00
41.462 1/8” Replacement Punch ...................................... 3.00

Stamp Straight Tape™
Use as a guide for straight impressions.

No. 41.403 Stamp Straight Tape, Lead Free 1/2” x 32’ ...................... $2.50

Simple Strike Jig
Stamp perfect impressions every time while protecting your fingers.

No. 41.470 Simple Strike Jig W/ Heart Design Stamp, 3mm ......................... $12.00
No. 41.471 Simple Strike Jig W/ Heart Design Stamp, 4mm ......................... 12.00
No. 41.472 Simple Strike Jig W/ Heart Design Stamp, 6mm ......................... 12.00
Tools & Supplies continued

Brass Stamping Hammer
For stamping smaller stamps and softer metals; such as, aluminum, silver, pewter, and Alkemé™

No. 41.440 Mini Brass Stamping Hammer 1/2 lb. ........ $18.00
No. 41.441 Brass Stamping Hammer 1 lb. ............. $22.00

Ergo-Angle™ Hammer
Ergo Angle Hammer is specially designed for metal stamping. Its features help achieve deep, crisp, even impressions every time.

No. 41.442 Ergo-Angle™ Stamping Hammer ........ $20.00
No. 41.443 Ergo-Angle™ Hammer Replacement Tip . 10.00

Texture Stamper
Stamp, dap, rivet, flatten and create unique textures using ImpressArt’s Texture Stampers. Works with all 6mm ImpressArt stamps and new interchangeable hammer heads.

No. 41.444 Texture Stamper™ W/ Sprinkle Design Stamp ........... $25.00

Stamping Blanks
ImpressArt® blanks are the canvas for your metal stamping projects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pcs</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41.501</td>
<td>Circle, Aluminum 20G, 1&quot;</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.502</td>
<td>Circle, Aluminum 20G, 1 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.503</td>
<td>Washer, Aluminum 20G, 1&quot; OD w/ 1/4&quot; Ring</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.504</td>
<td>Circle Tag w/ Ring, Aluminum 20G, 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.505</td>
<td>Dog Tag (No Notch), Aluminum 20G, 1 1/4&quot; x 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.506</td>
<td>Circle, Aluminum 16G, 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.507</td>
<td>Rectangle Tag w/ Ring, Aluminum 20G, 5/8&quot; x 3/16&quot;</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.508</td>
<td>Oval, Aluminum 20G, 1&quot; x 1 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.509</td>
<td>Circle, Aluminum 20G, Variety Pack</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.510</td>
<td>Circle Tag w/ Ring, Aluminum 20G, 5/8&quot;</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bracelet Bending Bar Kit
This set includes: ImpressArt® Bracelet Bending Bar and 7 Aluminum Bracelet Blanks, 6" x 5/8", 14 gauge (No.41.453)

No. 41.451 Bracelet Bending Bar Kit ....... $13.00

Bracelet Bending Bar
No. 41.450 Bracelet Bending Bar .......... $6.00

Bracelet Stamping Blanks
No. 41.451 Bracelet Bending Bar Kit ....... $13.00
No. 41.452 Aluminum 14G, 6" x 3/8", 10 Pcs . . . . $7.99
No. 41.453 Aluminum 14G, 6" x 5/8", 7 Pcs . . . . . 7.99
No. 41.454 Aluminum 14G, 6" x 1/4", 12 Pcs . . . . . 7.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chain Nose Pliers</td>
<td>Open and close jump rings.</td>
<td>41.415</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Nose Pliers</td>
<td>Tapered jaws - Ideal for creating loops, curves, coils.</td>
<td>41.416</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bent Nose Pliers</td>
<td>Reach tight spaces for detail work.</td>
<td>41.417</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Nose Pliers</td>
<td>Bend and make right angles in soft wire.</td>
<td>41.418</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bead Crimper Pliers</td>
<td>Crimp beads and tubes up to 3mm.</td>
<td>41.419</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracelet Bending Pliers</td>
<td>Bracelet Bending Pliers, 6&quot;</td>
<td>41.420</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nylon Replacements, 2 Pairs</td>
<td>41.421</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Cutters</td>
<td>Cut up to 14G head pins and wire leaving a flush cut.</td>
<td>41.428</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Shears</td>
<td>Easily cut through sheet metal up to 20G.</td>
<td>41.429</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chain Nose Pliers</td>
<td>Open and close jump rings.</td>
<td>41.415</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Nose Pliers</td>
<td>Tapered jaws - Ideal for creating loops, curves, coils.</td>
<td>41.416</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bent Nose Pliers</td>
<td>Reach tight spaces for detail work.</td>
<td>41.417</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Nose Pliers</td>
<td>Bend and make right angles in soft wire.</td>
<td>41.418</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bead Crimper Pliers</td>
<td>Crimp beads and tubes up to 3mm.</td>
<td>41.419</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracelet Bending Pliers</td>
<td>Bracelet Bending Pliers, 6&quot;</td>
<td>41.420</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nylon Replacements, 2 Pairs</td>
<td>41.421</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Cutters</td>
<td>Cut up to 14G head pins and wire leaving a flush cut.</td>
<td>41.428</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metal Shears</td>
<td>Easily cut through sheet metal up to 20G.</td>
<td>41.429</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>